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luxembogrs, l,tay 28, L95B 3 - Some 150 experts wilL attend a study
session oi'the training of, foremen in the steel induStriesr-
oriuitrud by the Hlgh luthority in luxembourg for l[ry- 29 .and, 30:i[; expertsl who will include representativo's of steel firnts and
trade i.nroni of the six Conrmunity countries, ancl also British
observers represbnting both erilployers and worEers, will exchange
Views on their experi6nce in 'che training of foremeu for the
steel industry with the aim of intensifying and i-mPr-oving.!h9
work at present being c1one. Speeial attention will be paiq to.
*ay-s of LOapting tralning to changes in_te_chniclue-with a view to
imbroving nbt oilfy 'ohe clualificaticns of forerrren but also the
scienti.flc organ:,zation of operations, and raising safety
stand.ards in the steel- indu-stry generally.
Also invited to a-btend ti:e session, .which i-s being
orqan Lzed ln co]Ia'boration r,vith the International labour Off lce
iiSO)-;d ti.u g""opean Pro'J.rietivity Ageney (Uf4) , are represe-n!.a-tlves of the Europban Economrc Commission ancl fou.r members of the
f,rrop"un Parliaareirtary Assemlclyt s Socral Affairs Committee.
Drring the session, two ggneral,reports will be_ preseateilt
one by Mr. Sven Grabe, of the Il0, and the o-bh.er by i\{r"
Schretzruayr, of the EPA"
?apers on the training of loremen in 'Uhe steel ind'ustry-.
will be iresenteO by l,{r. A.. "W. Watson (gri-l;cin), and LT}il. A. Stol-frviirr."r;;;;); -ui"ii.o" (d.ia'ifi) , - H. I'reuna, H. verhuven (Qermanv)oIt:-#;;;;;i-i$r;); -[.*-pu'"r"(r1aiv ), Dotrot,' Lloreau (France )'
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